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__ 9_2_2_52 __ oSEP'l ~ 1001\ Decision No. u 'VQfJ 

BEFORE TKE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI'lMISSION OF 'l'KS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Viking Freight 
System, Inc., for Authorization to 
Issue 30,500 Shares in Exchange 
for and to Acouire 610 Shares 
o! Aztec Computer Service, Inc., 
and to Issue 10,000 Shares of 
Preferred Stock at $100 Per 
Share for Cash or Sl,ooO,Ooo. 

OPINION ----.-.--

Application No. 59828 
(Filed July 24, 1980) 

Viking Freight System, Inc., (Viking) seeks authority (1) 
to issue and exchange 70,500 or its authorized but unissued no par 
common shares for 610 shares or Aztec Computer Service, Inc. (Aztec) 
co~on stoCk, (2) to merge Aztec Computer Service, Inc. into itselr, 
(3) to exe,cute and enter into an agreement with its proposed preferred 
stockholders, establishing their rights, prererences and privileges 
and Viking accepting rights and responsibilities, (4) to issue, sell 
and distribute 10,000 newly authorized but unissued preferred shares 
to named parties for $100 cash per share. Authority is sought 
~ursuant to Sections 816 through 830 or the Public Utilities Code. 
Notice or the filing of the application appeared on the Com=ission's 
Daily Calendar or July 28, 1980. 

An in lieu certificate o! ~ublic convenience and necessity 
authorizing Viking to engage in operations as a highway co::cmo:c. carrier 
throughout a substantial part o~ the State of Cali!ornia was granted 
by Decision No. 91598 on April 15, 1980 in Application No. 59185. 
The certiricate is also the subject o! a coextensive Certificate o! 
Registration, issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission, under its 
Docket No. MC-129183 authorizing Viking to engage in the transportation 
or property moving in interstate and foreign commerce. Viking also 
operates as an intrastate highWay permitted carrier more :tully described 
in File No. ~-84,649. 
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Applicant's operating equipment includes 275 tractors, 
35 trucks, and 873 semi-trailers, according to its annual report. 
For the year ended December ;1, 1979, Viking generated total operating 
revenues of $29,814,674, and net income or $919,551. 

Viking has used the services or Aztec Computer Service, Inc., 
to handle its data processing ror the past eight years. Aztec serves 
customers other than Viking. Problems have been encountered in 

scheduling programmers, operators and machine time. Unless processing 
functions are perrormed in a timely manner, costly delays occur in 
reporting delivery receipts and mailing freight bills. Viking 
recognizes its need to lIlodify, improve and expand its data processing 
system to effect a subst~tial savings in freight operation costs. 
Viking's management has decided that it wishes to exercise direct 
control over its data processing requirements. 

Aztec has 1,000 shares outstanding. Viking presently O"t.':Q.S 

390 of these shares. Dean E. Shippen (Shippen) owns the remaining 
610 shares of Aztec common stock. Viking and Shippen have concluded 
an agreement, pending this Conunission' s concurrence. Shippen wishes 
to retain the accounts other than Viking, and certain data processing 
equipment with a net book value of $27,741. They have concluded that 
the remainder or Aztec will be merged into Viking atter the latter 
issues ;0,500 shares to Shippen in exchange !or the 610 Aztec shares 
which he now o-wns. 

Accord.ing to the application, Viking's co_on shares have a 
market value or $6 per share. Viltl:o.g's mana.gement o:t!ered Shippen 50 
of the~e shares !or each or the 610 AZtee shares he owns. ~he !airness 
or the basis or valuation o! Aztec shares as outlined in the application 

appears reaso:c.a.ble. 
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Viking's pro forma fina:c.ciaJ. po si tion as o! J a:c.ut3X'y 1, 1980 
as shown in a letter dated July 2;, 1980, attached to the application 
is summarized as ~ollows: 

Assets 

Current Assets 
Property and Equipment 
Deferred Charges, Other Assets 

Total 

Liabilities and StockholGers Eouity 
Cu.~ent Liabilities 
Long-Term Debt 
Other De~erred Credits 
StoCkholders Equity 

Total 

Amount 

S 4,,564,884 
14,,564'1884 

962,233 
$19,541,122 

$ 7,;77,704 
9,222,844 

?64,858 
2,175,716 

Sl,9,,541,122 

Viking proposes to issue and sell 10,000 shares o! 12% 
preferred stock tor $100 cash per share in equal amounts to 'California 
Northwest Ftmd, Inc., and J. R. Foster & Compa::lY, Inc., for a total 
consideration of 51,000,000. Applicant will use the proceeds to 
readjust its indebtedness by paying do~~ its financing of short-term 
accounts receivable. 

In connection with the sale of preferred shares of stock 
Viking proposes to enter into an Ag:reement with the purchasers. The 
rights, liabilities, limitations and qualifications are more fully 
described in Exhibit G attached to the application. The details of 
the Agreement appear fair and reasonable. 

The Transportation Division and the Revenue Requirements 
Division have reviewed these transactions and conclude that the 
authority requested is reasonable and not adverse to the public 
interest. No protests have been received. 

Findings or Fact 

1. ~e exchange of common stock would not be adverse to the 
public interest. 

2. The valuation of Viking and Aztec common stock is fair and 
reasonable. 
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;. The merging of Aztec into Viking would not be adverse to 
the public interest. 

4. The Agreement with the preferred shareholders is fair and 
reasonable. 

5. The issuance of the preterred shares is tor a proper purpose. 
6. There is no lalown opposition and no reason to delay granting 

the authority requested. 
7. The money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by 

the issuance ot the stock herein authorized is reasonably required 
tor the purposes specified herein, which purposes are not, in whole 
or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or income. 

Conclusions or Law 

1. A public hearing is not necessar.y. 
2. The application should be granted to the extent set torth 

in the order which tollows. 

In issui%l.g our order herein, we place Viking and its 
shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number ot shares 
outst~ding"the total stated value of the shares, nor the dividends 
paid, as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on its 
investment in plant, and that this authorization is not to be construed 
as a finding of the value of the company's stock or property nor as 
indicative or the amounts to be included in proceedings tor the 
deter.Qination or just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER -----
IT IS 0PJ)ER:El) that: 

1. On or after the erfective date hereof and on or betore 
June ;0, 1981 ror the purposes specified in the application, Viking 
Freight System, Inc., may issue, sell and distribute 30,500 ot its 
no par common stock to Dean Shippen in exchauge :tor 610 shares of 
Aztec Computer Service, InC., common stock. 

2. After the acquisition o! the 610 common shares or Aztec 
Computer Service, Inc., Vik; ng Freight System, InC.,:may merge Aztec 
Computer Service, InC., into i tsel!. 
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3. Viking Freight System, InC., may enter into an Agreement 
with its pre!erred shareholders as described in Exhibit G" attached 
to the application, setting forth the relative rights, preferences" 
privileges and restrictions of the respective classes of the shares 
of preferred and capital stock. 

4. Viking Freight System" Ine_, ms:y issue, sell and distribute 
in a manner consistent with this opinion 10,000 shares of its no par 
preferred stoCk to the parties named and tor the purposes stated in 
the application. 

5. Vikixlg Freight System, Inc." shall rile with the Coxra:ission 
a report, or reports as required 'by General Order No. 24-:8, which 
order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part or this order. 

6. Since the tee of 52,183 prescribed by Section 1904.1 o! 
the ?ublic Utilities Code has already been paid, this order shall 
become effective when signed. 

Dated ___ S_E;.;.;.P~16A...,101s~an,",,-_,, at San Francisco ifornia. 
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